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Abstract.--We examinedbreedingbird speciesrichness,density,and communitycomposition
on a California desert riparian site in 1980 and, following constructionof flood control
structure and subsequentvegetationrestoration,again in 1995. Both speciesrichnessand
bird abundancedeclined markedlybetween 1980 and 1995. Except for turnover in locally
scarcebreeders,however,aviancommunitycompositiondid not shift significantly.Alteration
and removalof much of the desertriparian habitat formerly on-siteis probablyresponsible
for the changesreflected in bird community structure, such that richnessand densityare
now comparableto BreedingBird Censusesconductedin other desertscrubhabitatsdespite
the intermittent

stream

that still transects

the site. When

examined

in a broader

context

of

desert bird communityvariation, overall community changeswere slight if we emphasized
speciescompositionand abundance,but substantialif we emphasizedspeciesturnover.Community-levelanalysesemphasizingrichnessand compositionare more sensitiveto species
turnover,whereasthoseincorporatingbird densityare more sensitiveto changesin relative
abundance.
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Sinopsis.--Examinamosla riqueza de especies,la densidad,y la composici6nde la comunidad de avesen una localidad desfrtico-riberefiaen California en 1980 y, posteriora la construcci6nde una estructurade control de inundacionesy la restauraci6nsubsecuentede la
vegetaci6n,de nuevo en 1995. Exceptopor una reorganizaci6nen las avesde escasareproducci6n local, la composici6nde la comunidadde avesno se modific6 significativamente.
La
alteraci6n y la remoci6n de mucho del habitat riberefio desfrtico en el lugar del estudioes
probablementeresponsablepor los cambiosreflejadosen la estructurade la comunidadde
aves,tales que la riqueza y la densidadson ahora comparablesa la estimadade los "Censos
de A•resen Reproducci6n"conducidosen otroshabitatsde chaparraldesfrticoaunqueuna
quebrada intermitente siga irrumpiendo en el firea. Cuando la variaci6n de la comunidad
de avesdel desiertoes examinadaen un contextomils amplio, los cambiosgeneralesen la
comunidad fueron levessi se emfatiza la composici6ny la abundancia de especies,pero
sustanciales
si enfatizamosla reorganizaci6nde especies.Los analisisa nivel de comunidad
enfatizando la riqueza y composici6nson mils sensitivosa la reorganizaci6nde especies,
mientras que aquellosque incorporan la densidadde avesson mils sensitivosa los cambios
en la abundancia

relativa.

Human-induceddisturbancecan play a major role in the alteration of
communitystructureand compositionin natural systems.
Although birds
are perhapsmore resilientto suchdisturbancesthan lessvagileorganisms
(Wiens 1989), they can neverthelessbe negativelyaffected by habitat
modification or removal, either through direct lossor through habitat
fragmentation.Measuringthe responseto disturbancecan be difficult,
however,becausedata seldomexistthat sufficientlypredateand postdate
a disturbance

such that

more

or less stable

communities

can be com-

pared. If data do exist,they often are not in a comparableform. Perhaps
most importantly, changesin communitystructure suspectedto be the
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ationsin communitycompositionat relativelyundisturbedsites.
An additional complicationis that different measurementtechniques
can lead to conflictingresults(Magurran 1988, Gotelli and Graves1996),
and thus to different conclusionsregardingthe effectsof disturbanceon
community structure. For example, it is possiblefor community composition to changelittle in terms of dominant species,but to changegreatly
in termsof overallrichness.Thus, useof an index that emphasizedspecies
dominance(e.g., the Simpsondiversityindex) couldyield a quantitatively
different conclusionthan use of a measurethat emphasizedrare species
(e.g., the Shannondiversityindex or simplespeciesrichness;seeRemsen
1994, Gotelli and Graves1996:22). Similarly,using an analysistechnique
that emphasizesspeciesabundanceand composition(e.g., ordination)
can yield qualitativelydifferent resultsfrom techniquesconcernedwith
richness(e.g., rarefaction).
In this paper we addresstheseissuesby (1) reporting the responseto
disturbanceby a desertbird communityusingcomparablepre- and postdisturbancespot-mappingdata, and (2) settingthe biologicaland statistical contextfor assessing
sucha response.In particular,we confront the
issuethat the determination of communitystabilityis dependent on the
analyses
usedand on the levelat which analyses
are conducted.Lastly,we
demonstratethat despitelimitationsthat necessarily
arisein suchstudies,
inferencescan still be made if the data are properly analyzedand are
placed into a broader context.
STUDY

SITE

The studyarea wasa 13.1-haplot establishedin 1980 on the Tahquitz
Creek alluvialfan at the northern edge of Palm Springs,RiversideCounty,
California (Township4 south,Range4 east,Section22, San Bernardino
Baselineand Meridian,U.S. Geol. Survey7.5' Palm Springsquadrangle).
The boundariesof this studyplot correspondedto the proposed(i.e.,
pre-project) boundariesof a debrisbasin and spillwayconstructionsite,
forming an L-shapedpolygonwith the long axisof 500 m alignedeastto
west (LaPr6 1980). The plot extended to the base of rocky cliffs to the
south.

RiversideCounty Flood Control and Water ConservationDistrict completed constructionof flood control structuresin 1991. These structures
consisted of a debris basin dam downstream from two unlined,

channe-

lized streams(Tahquitz Creek and Fern Canyon), and upstreamfrom a
singlechannel lined with rock and concrete.During construction,_+8.1
ha of desertvegetationwas either removedor heavilyimpacted.Upon
constructioncompletion, vegetation restoration, a common mitigation
measure for areas heavily impacted by construction projects, began
throughdirectseedingand plantingof saplings.
After four years,restored
vegetationhad achievedthe pre-definedsuccess
criterion of 15% total
cover,although shrub cover,herb cover,and plant speciesrichnesswas
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TABLE1. Breeding bird speciesand number of territories on the 13.1-haTahquitz Creek
site,Palm Springs,California,comparing1980 and 1995 spot-mappingdata.
Number

Species

1980

of territories

1995

Gambel'sQuail ( Callipeplagambelii)
Mourning Dove ( Zenaida macroura)
Costa'sHummingbird (Calyptecostae)
BlackPhoebe ( Sayornisnignicans)
Western Kingbird ( Tyrannusverticalis)

3

l

2

-2.5
2

1

--

Common Raven (Corvus corax)

--

0.5

Verdin (A uriparusfiaviceps)
CactusWren ( Campylorhynchus
brunneicapillus)
CanyonWren (Catherpesmexicanus)
Rock Wren ( Salpinctesobsoletus)
Bewick'sWren ( Thryomanesbezoickii)
Blue-grayGnatcatcher(Polioptilacaerulea)
Black-tailedGnatcatcher(Polioptilamelanura)
Northern Mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos)
Phainopepla(Phainopeplanitens)
CaliforniaTowhee (Pipilo crissalis)
Black-throatedSparrow (Amphispizabilineata)
House Finch ( Carpodacus
mexicanus)

2

3

1

--

4
--

1

--

--

1.5

1

--

1

--

--

1

2
1.5

--

--

1

1

3

3

5

--

lower in the restored area compared to natural desert scrub habitat surrounding the constructionarea (Patten 1997).
METHODS

Vegetationwassampledin 1980 usingthe relevgmethod (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). Post-construction
scrubvegetationcoverwas
quantified27 Aug.-2 Nov.1993in naturalandrestoredareasbysampling
randomly selected3.3-m x 3.3-m plots (n = 132) within restoreddesert
scruband in surroundingdesertscrubthat wasnot impactedby construction; see Patten (1997) for more information.Plant taxonomyand nomenclaturefollowsHickman (1993), and scientificnamesfor all bird species mentioned

are listed in Table

1.

Breeding bird surveyswere conductedin April and May 1980 by L. E
LaPr6 and in May-July1995 by M. A. Patten.During both years,surveys
followed standardized spot-mappingmethodology (International Bird
CensusCommittee 1970, Ralph et al. 1993). Fractionalterritorieswere
consideredin the total for the Tahquitz studysite.
To set the biologicalcontext for examiningavian communitycompositionand variationof the Tahquitz Creek site,BreedingBird Censusdata
for 34 additionalsitesin the Mojave Desert of southernCalifornia (Appendix) were obtained from published summariesin AmericanBirds

(1978-1981censuses)
and theJournalofFieldOrnithology
(1992and 1994
censuses);
theseyearswereusedbecause'
theyroughlycoincidedwith the
Tahquitz censuses.
Siteswere classifiedaseither desertscrub (e.g., Larrea
scrub,Atriplexflats; n = 23 sites)or as desertriparian (e.g., Salixwood-
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land, Prosopis
bosque,Cercidium
wash;i.e., "xeroriparian" [Johnsonet al.
1984]; n = 11 sites)basedon habitat descriptionsprovidedin eachpublished summary.Becausecensusplotsvaried in size,bird abundancewas
normalized for each site to number of territorial malesper 100 ha. Two
siteswere censusedroughly fifteen years apart at times coincident with
the Tahquitz censuses:(1) Lanfair Valley 5, a desert scrub site sampled
in 1978and 1994,and (2) MorongoValley,a desertripariansitecensused
in 1980 and 1994 (Table 1). No other sitesin the California desert were

sampledover this samespan.
We examined changesin speciesrichnessat Tahquitz Creek by rarefaction (Heck et al. 1975, Jamesand Rathburn 1981, Gotelli and Graves
1996:24). Specifically,we rarefied the 1980 Tahquitz abundancedata to
determine the number of speciesexpectedfor the abundancewe recorded in 1995, calculatedthe variancearound that expectedvalue (Heck et
al. 1975), and then calculated a standard error estimate to determine if
richnesssignificantlydiffered between censusyears.We also calculated
the expected number of specieson averageat desert riparian and scrub
sites,along with standarderrors for these expectations.Becausecensus
areaswere roughly similar acrossall sites,and did not change at all on
successive
TahquitzCreek surveys,individualabundances,rather than site
areas, were rarefied to obtain expected speciesrichnesses(James and
Rathburn 1981).

Ordination techniques,particularlyprincipal componentsanalysisand
detrended correspondenceanalysis(e.g., Rotenberry and Wiens 1980,
Evans 1988), have been especiallyuseful for assessing
community-wide
patternswithout relying on diversityindices.Therefore, we further analyzed the Tahquitz breeding bird community data through a common
ordinationwith other desertriparian and scrubsites.Ordination analyses
were performed with thesebird densitydata and with the TahquitzCreek
data to determine the relativeshift in bird communitystructureat Tahquitz Creek in the broader contextof bird communityvariationthroughout other desertscruband desertriparian sitesin southernCalifornia.A
secondanalysiswasperformed usingonly presence/absencedata, which
has the effect of emphasizingonly speciesturnover.Proximityof sitesin
ordination spacedenotessimilarityof overall speciescompositionand
abundance.Becauseprincipal componentsanalyses(PCA) can lead to
spurious curvilinear axes when used for ordination (Pielou 1984), especiallywith non-linearvariablessuchaspresence/absencedata,we used
detrended correspondenceanalysis(DCA). DCA is an ordination technique that, like PCA, is an eigenanalysis
basedon reciprocalaveraging,
but which breaks axes into segmentsthat are renormalized, thus eliminating curvilinearity(Hill and Gauch 1980,Jacksonand Somers1991).
Also, sequentialrenormalization resultsin axis linearity throughout its

length.Despitecritiquesof thisprocedure(e.g.,Wartenberget al. 1987),
we believethat it recoversthe underlyinggradientaswell as any ordination technique that relies only on a speciesby site matrix. Indeed, DCA
producesminimal distortion of unimodally distributeddata suchasthese
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(Peet et al. 1988, Rotenberry 1990,Jacksonand Somers1991). DCA axes
are scaled such that a pair of censusesapproximatelyfour units apart
share little overlap in speciescomposition.We ran DCA ordinations of
sites (PC-ORD 1995) using (1) bird abundancewithout downweighting
of rare speciesand (2) speciespresence/absence.
RESULTS

Desert scrub habitat on the Tahquitz Creek alluvial fan site in 1995,
even including the restorationareas,waslike desertscrubon-sitein 1980,

but riparianvegetationwasaltereddrastically(LaPr6 1980,Patten1997).
In the desert scrub, Enceliafarinosa, Larrea tridentata,and Eriogonum
fasciculatumwere the three dominant shrubs in both years, with nonnative grassescomposingthe understory.In restored areas,Enceliafarinosaand, to a lesserextent, Eriogonumfasciculatumwere the only shrubs
that establishedwell, and understory cover was much lower. The most
striking difference between vegetation structure and compositionbetween 1980 and 1995 wasin terms of plant speciespreviouslyfound onsite in washesand along Tahquitz Creek itself. Indeed, one speciesabundant along Tahquitz Creek in 1980, Platanusracemosa,
no longer occurs
on the site (they are found within 1-2 km upstream). There alsowasa
substantialdecline in the abundanceof Prosopis
glandulosavar. torreyana
and Chilopsislinearisalong the creek and in the associatedwashes.See
Patten (1997) for more detailsabout on-sitevegetation.
There were fourteen breeding bird specieson the Tahquitz site in 1980,
at a total densityof 217.6 pairs/km9 (Table 1; LaPr• 1980). This density
was about double the averageBreeding Bird Censusdensityin desert
scrub habitat (n = 23, mean number of species= 9.5, mean number of
pairs/kin2 = 106.2), but wasabout half that for desertriparian habitats
(n = 11, mean number of species= 15.5, mean number of pairs/km 9 =
465.8). In 1995, only eight specieswere found breeding on the site, and
total breeding bird densityhad dropped to 110.7 pairs/km2 (Table 1).
Both 1995 figures are comparable to richnessand abundance found in
desert

scrub habitats

censused

elsewhere

in southern

California.

Rarefac-

tion of the 1980 censusdata indicated that there wasa significantdecrease
in speciesrichnessfrom 1980 to 1995, and that this decreasewas not
simply the result of lower bird abundance in the latter year (Fig. 1).
Becausethe rarefactioncurve for 1980 had alreadyflattened, the expected number of speciesfor 111 individuals(the total in 1995) wasthe same
as the richnessin 1980 (E[S•] = 14 -+ 0.036 SE). Ten of 14 speciesfound
breeding in 1980 were not found in 1995, and four speciesfound breeding in 1995 were not found in 1980 (Table 1). However,the House Finch
probably bred on-sitein 1995 because,although no definite territories
were located, this specieswasa common nestingspeciesat Tahquitz Creek
in 1980, and was numerous in the area in 1995. Even so, the rarefaction

confirmed the apparent pattern in the raw data: in terms of its bird community richness,Tahquitz Creek wasmore like a desert scrub site in 1995
than in 1980 (Fig. 1).
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FIGURE1. Rarefaction curves for bird specieson the Tahquitz Creek site. Rarefaction was
performed on bird abundance,with the 1980 Tahquitz censusdata (219 individuals)
rarefied to the abundancefound on the 1995 census(111 individuals).Average (-+ SE)
expected speciesrichnessfor eleven desert riparian and nine desert scrub sites (from
Breeding Bird Censusdata) rarefied to 111 individualsand to 219 individualsare presentedfor comparison.

In contrastto the rarefactionanalysis,Tahquitz Creek wasintermediate
to most riparian and scrub sitesalong DCA I, regardlessof censusyear
and of type of data used in the ordination (Figs. 2 and 3). The DCA
performed on presence/absencedata supportedthe idea of substantial
communityturnover at Tahquitz Creek; the distancemoved in ordination
spacebetween 1980 and 1995 at Tahquitz wasconsiderablygreater than
the distancemoved by desert riparian and scrub sitesconductedin comparable years (Fig. 2). The first DCA axis (DCA I) uncoverednear complete turnover in speciescomposition(gradientlength = 4.51, )t = 0.61),
and wasclearlya mesic (low scores)to xeric (high scores)gradient.DCA
II was also a long gradient (length = 3.54, )t = 0.26), with scrub sites
more clusteredalong this axis than riparian sites (Fig. 2).
Unlike the resultsobtained by the rarefaction and the DCA on presence/absencedata, which respectivelyconsideronly speciesrichnessand
community membership,the DCA based on speciesabundanceplaced
both TahquitzCreek censuses
fairly closeto one anotheralongboth gradients representedalong the first two axes (Fig. 3). Indeed, with abundance taken into account, the shift between censusyearsat Tahquitz was
the sameas that shownby the undisturbedriparian and scrubsiteswith

repeateddata. The first axisof this DCA ()t = 0.77) providednear-complete separationof desert riparian and desert scrub sites(Fig. 3). As with
the presence/absenceDCA, DCA I appeared to be a mesic (valuesof 0)
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FIGURE2. Detrended correspondenceanalysisordination using Breeding Bird Census
breeding bird presence/absencedata for desertriparian (R), desertscrub (S), and the
TahquitzCreek (T) sitesin the MojaveDesertof southernCalifornia.The arrowsdenote
shiftsfrom 1980 to 1995 for siteswith comparablerepeatedcensuses.

to xeric (valuesnear 5) axis,and showedthat there is a completeturnover
of breeding bird community compositionbetween desert riparian and
desert scrub sitesat oppositeends of the gradient (gradient length =
5.66). DCA I scoresfor Tahquitz Creek were not significantlydifferent
from mean riparian or mean scrub scoresfor this axis during either year
(P > 0.25 for all four tests), signifyingthat it is a site with intermediate
qualities,and that it has not shifted appreciablyover the 15-yrperiod in
terms of bird communitycomposition.DCA II (k = 0.38, gradient length

= 3.72) providedmostseparationfor riparian sites(Fig. 3).
DISCUSSION

Analysesof the comparativebreeding bird data for Tahquitz Creek
from

1980 and

1995 underscores

the need

to consider

entire

communi-

ties (i.e., a multivariateapproach) insteadof looking only at simple measuresof diversity(a univariateapproach).Diversityindiceshavebeen employed as the sole measurefor most studiesof patterns of variation in
speciesrichnessand abundance (Wiens 1989:122), even though diversity

indicesprovidelittle analyticalor statistical
information(Hurlbert 1971,
Peet 1974), ignore communitycomposition(Jamesand Wamer 1982,
Worthen 1996), and different onesfrequently lead to conflictingresults
(Hill 1973,Magurran1988). Becauseof theselimitations,particularlywith
the Shannon index (Routledge1980, Gotelli and Graves1996:22), alternative methods such as rarefaction (Jamesand Rathburn 1981), nestedsubset analyses(Worthen 1996), and various ordination techniques
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FIGURE3. Detrended correspondenceanalysisordination using Breeding Bird Census
breeding bird densitydata for desertriparian (R), desertscrub (S), and the Tahquitz
Creek (T) sitesin the Mojave Desert of southernCalifornia.The arrowsdenote shifts
from 1980 to 1995 for siteswith comparablerepeated censuses.

(Gauch 1982, Pielou 1984, Palmer 1993) have been used. For direct com-

parisonsof speciesrichness,rarefaction is the preferred technique, and
yields more robust resultsthan do diversityindices (Gotelli and Graves
1996:24). When consideringonly speciesrichness,overallbreeding bird
abundance,and their resultingrarefaction,it would appear that the Tahquitz breeding bird communityhad shifted dramaticallyfrom predisturbance (1980) to postdisturbance(1995) conditions.Similarly,ordination
of the predisturbanceand postdisturbancecommunitiesusingonly presence/absencedatasuggests
that the breedingbird communityat Tahquitz
changed greatly with respect to other desert riparian and desert scrub
sites in southern California. Thus, if speciescomposition is to be our
primary measureof communitystability,then the Tahquitz Creek sitewas
drasticallyaffectedby constructionof the dam and by channelizationof
the creek, and hasyet to return to predisturbancecomposition.
By contrast,an ordination that included not only speciescomposition,
but also the relative abundancesof thesespecies,suggestedthat the Tahquitz Creek bird communitywasquite stable;it changedno more than
did undisturbed sites supporting desert riparian and desert scrub in
southernCalifornia.Although there wasturnover in breedingbird species,most of thesespecieswere locallyscarce(< 1 territory per 13.1 ha).
This turnover wasreflected in the rarefaction,which considersonly speciesrichness,and is thussensitiveto scarcespecies(Hill 1973,Routledge

1980).Asnotedabove,onlyfourbf the eighteenbird species
foundnesting on the Tahquitz Creek site bred there in both 1980 and 1995. Three
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of these species,the Costa'sHummingbird, Verdin, and Black-throated
Sparrow,are widespread,common breedersin Mojave Desert scrubhabitats throughoutsouthernCalifornia, and contributedgreatlyto the apparent "stability" of the community.The fourth species,the California
Towhee,is at the easternlimit of its range at Tahquitz Creek, but suitable
habitat for it existsthroughout the southern edge of the studysite.
Potential biasesexist when observationsare limited to certain years
within a studyperiod, and bird abundanceand speciesrichnessmayfluctuate drasticallybetween short time periods (Wiens 1981, Diehl 1986).
Whereasthe resultswe report herein deal only with two studyyears,the
differencesin habitat alteration and temporal distancebetween the studies makesthe resultsof interest.For example,two pairsof BlackPhoebes
were located in 1995, but none were detected in 1980. This specieshabitually usesartificial structures,particularlyflood control structuresand
water diversionculverts,as nesting sitesin southern California (Patten,
pers.obs.). The constructionof the debrisbasindam likely providednesting habitat for this speciesthat did not exist before on the study site.
Similarly,Rock Wrens were found nestingon-sitein 1995, with one pair
frequenting the rock revetmentson the flanks of the dam. Abundant
habitat for this speciessurroundsthe site, but in 1980 rocky areaswere
confined to the bed of Tahquitz Creek and to the associatedwashes,both
of which were fairly heavilyvegetated.The other two speciesfound nesting in 1995 that were not detectedin 1980 were the Common Ravenand
Black-tailedGnatcatcher.Both of these speciesnest fairly commonlyin
desert scrub habitats in southeastern California, and the lack of records

in 1980 perhaps support warningsregarding short-termstudies(Wiens
1981, Diehi 1986).

Similarly,severaldesertscrubbreedersnot detectedin 1995, but found
in 1980, may reflect only an annual "blip" in recording, again perhaps
supportingpreviouscontentions(Wiens 1981, Diehi 1986). The Gambel's
Quail, Mourning Dove, and House Finch provide the best examples.All
three of thesespecieswere observedregularlyduring both spot-mapping
and other surveysbeing conductedon-site,yet no territoriality or other
nestingbehaviorwasobserved.As a result,thesespecieswere not considered to be breederson the site in 1995, although all three likely breed
in the vicinity.Furthermore,CanyonWrensare scarceon the desertslope
in southernCalifornia,suchthat breedingshouldnot be expectedevery
year.

The remaining breedingbird specieslocatedin 1980, but not detected
as breedersin 1995, are speciestypicallyfound in riparian settingswhen
in the desert,with some species,particularlythe Blue-grayGnatcatcher
and Phainopepla,associatedwith Prosopisthicketsand bosquein many
desert areas (Patten, pers. obs.). Likewise,the CactusWren and Bewick's
Wren frequently use this sort of habitat (e.g., at nearby Big Morongo
Canyon). These specieshave almostcertainlyabandonedthe sitebecause
of the substantiallossof Prosopis
and other streamside/wash
vegetation
previouslyfound there. In that regard, although both the Western King-
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bird and Northern Mockingbirdcontinueto breed in the Tahquitzvicinity (Patten, pers. obs.), the studysite now lackssuitablenest trees.
In conclusion,there has been a substantialturnover in locally scarce
breeding speciesat Tahquitz Creek, mostof which we attribute to habitat
alteration

associated

with

the construction

of flood

control

structures.

From the standpointof speciesrichnessand communitycompositionwith
all speciesequally weighted, on-site disturbance has led to substantial
communityturnover.Nevertheless,the breedingbird communitynow using the Tahquitz site is hardly depauperateand, if we considerboth speciescompositionand relativeabundance,it hasremainedrelativelystable
despitethe disturbance.Thus, whether or not a communityis considered
stableis dependent upon the level of the analysis,with analysesemphasizingrichness(e.g., rarefaction) and composition(e.g., a presence/absenceordination) being more sensitiveto speciesturnover and thoseincorporatingbird density (e.g., a standardordination) more sensitiveto
changesin relative abundance.We recommend using all of these measuresto assess
communitystability.
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APPENDIX

Breeding Bird Censusdata from the California desert (publishedin
AmericanBirdsand Journal of Field Ornithology)that we used for
comparativeanalysesin this study.

Desertscrub.--ChinaLake,Inyo County(1979); Cima,SanBernardino
County (1978); CosoJunction 1, Inyo County (1979); CosoJunction2,
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Inyo County(1979); CosoJunction3, Inyo County(1979); Deep Springs
Valley,Inyo County(1978);HaiweeSpring,Inyo County(1979);Johnson
Canyon,Inyo County (1979); Lanfair Valley 1, San BernardinoCounty
(1978);LanfairValley2, SanBernardinoCounty(1978);LanfairValley3,
SanBernardinoCounty(1978);LanfairValley4, SanBernardinoCounty
(1978);LanfairValley5, SanBernardinoCounty(1978);LanfairValley5,
SanBernardinoCounty(1994); LanfairValley6, SanBernardinoCounty
(1978);LanfairValley7, SanBernardinoCounty(1978);Mid Hills, San
Bernardino County (1992); Mid Hills, San Bernardino County (1994);

Milligan,SanBernardinoCounty(1978);PalmDesert,RiversideCounty
(1978);PalmDesert,RiversideCounty(1979);RanchoMirage,Riverside
County (1981); Vidal Wash,SanBernardinoCounty (1978).
Desertriparian.mAmargosa
River Gorge, Inyo County (1978); Chemhuevi Wash, San Bernardino County (1978); Corn Springs,Riverside
County(1978);CosoHot Springs,Inyo County(1979);EastBearCreek,
RiversideCounty(1981);MorongoValley,SanBernardinoCounty(1980);
Morongo Valley,San Bernardino County (1994); PushwallaSprings,Riv-

ersideCounty (1978); SalineValley,Inyo County (1978); Tecopa,Inyo
County(1978);WestBearCreek,RiversideCounty(1981).

